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HOLD.MANFOR 
THARP MURDER

Poraier Avarillo Football PUyrr !■ 
Arroatod Par CrlMO; Clainis 

Can Prove Alibi

ChMse Making 1682 BALES GINNED IN TAHOKA; 
Taught Women BAD WEATHERS HALTS HARVEST

Although Btoutly maintaininc hii 
innocence, H. C. (Buddy) Blanton of 
Amarillo ia'atiil bain^ hold in jail In 
Lubbock charged with the robbery of 
two M-Syatem atoraa and the mur
der of Robert Tliarp, manager o f  
one of them, on Saturday night, Oc
tober 16.

Blanton- waa arreatad in Amarillo 
about 2 o’clock last Sunday morning 
and on Sunday afternoon waa iden- 
tiflod by aix employeea and a custo
mer of the two M-System stores in 
the Potter county jail. Blanton was 
then brought to Lubbock and placed 
in jail there.

Blanton, 81, is a former football 
player on the Aqaarillo high school 
team. He had been married only 
about two months whan the crimes 
with which he is charged were com
mitted. He claims that he was not in 
Lubbock on the fatal night and can 
prove an allbL His wife, he claims, 
eras in Hobba, New Mexico, at the 
time. It is said that each of the wit
nesses against him, however, sepa
rate from the others, picked him out 
from a number of other prisoners as 
the man who robbed the Labbock 
grocery atoraa and shot Tharp down.

Prior to Blanton’s arreat several 
suspects had bean arraetad in Lub
bock but had boon ralaased. A num
ber of checks, identified as same of 
the checks taken from the M-^yntem 
Stores on the night of the robbery, 
ware later found near the air port 
north of Lubbock. It la claimed that 
clothing found in Blanton’s room in 
Amarillo follosring his arrest eorrea- 
poaded in appearance with the cloth
ing worn by the man who committed 
the robberies and murder.

Blanton has made a written state
ment to aaeistant district attorney. 
Burton Burks, it is said, but the con
tents o f the statement has not been

In a court of inquiry in Ansarillo 
Weduaaday, howavar, ninaiaan wit- 
nasaas taatiflad that Blanton waa la 
AssariUo an the night of the Ldbbock 
robbery and murder.

The cheese-making demonstration 
held at the Home Economics labora
tory in the high school building here 
last Saturday by Prof. Ken.neth M. 
Renner of the Texas Technological 
Collage was well attended and was 
a most interesting affair, according 
to Mias El Fleda Harrison.

The women who attended, she 
says, went sway well prepared to 
give the demonstrations in their 
respective communities.

Those in attendance were: Mrs. 
Sumner Clayton of O’Donnell; Mrs. 
I. M. Draper of Midway, Mrs. R. W. 
Barton of New Lynn; Mrs. Sam Hol
land of Edith; Mrs. J. R. Sims of 
Lakeview; Mmes. A. E. Leverettand 
A. M. Daniel of T-Bar; Mmes. Lit 
Moore, and Joe Poindexter of New 
Home; and Mmes. Will Montgomery, 
W. S. Anglin, John Stokes, R. W. 
Fenton, and Jack Corley of Tahoka.

Peck In Favor Of 
Loan Moratorium

Large Congregations 
At Meth^ist Church

Congregations at the Methodist 
Church at both services last Sunday

The gathering of the cotton crop 
has proceeded very slowly since our 
report last week, due to rain. Light 
showers that fell last week kept 
pickers out of the ftejd two or three

thoroly enjoyed the two splendid Monday night
sermons which the paetor was aUe 
to give. Everyone welcomed the Rev. 
Smith again after his enforced ab
sence. and was happy to see him re
covered from his illness.

The morning aubject was the fa
miliar atory of Paul’s conversion 
with the  ̂ lesson centering on the

stoppec  ̂ operations again. Only 274 
bales weyre ginned from last Thurs
day morning until this Thursday 
morning. The total this morning had 
reached 16ft2,‘ with lOUl weighed up 
at the yard.

A rain and thunder storm accom
panied by considerable hail visited

Democratic Rally I 
Here ^Saturday

START DRIVE 
FOR RED CROSS

A regular ula-time Democratic ra l-' Annual Roll Call Coal For Lynn
ly will be held here next Saturday, I 
beginning at 2;30 P. .M., accord-j 
ing to an announcement made by | 
Judge G. C. Gridi-r. Two s'. eikers;

thought: “ What will Thou have me this section Monday night The pre- 
to d o? ’’ It is a question tvery ' ^^P t̂ation in Tahoka amounted to 
Christian should sincerely '^sk and -f? of an inch, according to the U. .S
be ready to act in answer. In the 
evening p concluding treatise on the 
sermon series to which we have lis

rain gage kept by the News. It was 
possibly a little heavier than this in 
some localities but was lighter ini

tened—based on our relations to [ others. 'The hail covered quite an ex- 
Christ according to His spirit within tensive territory centering' aroun I
us—brought out sonte very flne lea- 
sons which should be a daily source 
of iniipimtion.

Tahoka. Only a light hail was re
ported at Grassland and Kedwine 
while none fell at O’Donnell, West

SupU G. M. Reid conducted the'Point, or New Home. A few farmers 
Ch-.trh school worship following the. have reported heavy damage to tho 
prelude, “ Flower Song" by Lange, * cotton cr«*p from the hail, but in 
and W. E. Suddarth waa in charge most of the area the damage seems

Wm. M. Peck of Concordia. K an-,of the church preliminaries, 
saa, is here this week looking a fter; Let us keep the Church school at- 
business. Mr. Peek is in the loan bus-! tendance up to the mark we have 
ineas and has loaned much Northern | reached, and then keep it climbing, 
and Eastern money in Lynn county “On time ia 9:46 A. M.—Jleporter.
the past seventeen years. Like many 
other people, Mr. Peck hae his own 
ideas about how to end the ds|>rea- 
slon. He wants (Congress to sotbor- 
Ixe the President to declare flve 
years moratorium on all farm loans 
or to induce the big loan conspanies 
to agree to such a moratorium, with 
intereet rates reduced to the mini
mum, so as to give farmers an op  ̂
portunity to pay out their farms. 
He thinks that would be more help- 
£ul than anything else that could be 
done, and be thinks most of the big 
loan companies would wilHngly con
sent for some such action to be tak
en. At any rate he. thought the mat
ter should be put up to our Con
gressmen.

to have been comparatively light. .
The first killing front of the sea

son waa in evidence Wedneaday. 
morning. It did not kill All of the 
green vegetation by any means but

will be here from Lubbock to speak ‘ ican Red Cross, 
!n the interest of the entire Demn-1 
cratk ticket, particularly for Roose
velt for President amt Mrs, .Miriam'
Ferguson for governor. '

Judge Grider made this announce
ment Wednesday after a telephone j 
■onversation with Judge J. E. Vick-' 
rs of L bbock. Judge Vickers as- i 

s"rrd him that two good  ̂ speakers 
would he here and asked him to give 
publicity to the rally. Judge Vickers 
was tne of the leading Ferguson 
'uppor'ers in this section of the 
-tete durin;(. the recent campaign.
Judge Gridtr will have charge of lo
cal arrangements.

County 8e( at Four Hundred 
Memberships

i
The annual Roll Call of the Amer-

announced for No
vember 11 to 24, 
will And morv than 
3,000 c h a p t e r s  
peeking member
ships for support 
o( regular a n d  
emergency acthri- 
ties through 1933.

Kid Singers At 
. Central Sunday

it is believed that it will cause most 
ON DKER HUNT jo f the cotton leaves left by the hail

Dr. E. E. Callaway of this city to shed off. The Arst ice of the sea- 
and his brother, Sam Callaway, a 'son  was also seen W’ednesday mom- 
promlnew lawyer of Fort Worth. I ing. only a very thin layer on P^d s ; 
left Monday mominf for Uw moun* an<| water In rv|>oBad vassrU. ThU 
tains of New Mexico with the avow- frost and freeaa killed some unma-1 
ed intention of killing a Mack-tall • tured feed and late cotton. Just how 
deer or two. They are to be aocom- much reduction In the cotton yleM 
ipanied on the husti by Joo-W harf,. will rew.lt is hard to estimate at 
formarly of tbia county'  ̂But now re- ■ this time, 
siding in our sister state to the west. | _________

Connecticut Man ,Tech-Notre Dame 
Put In Jail Here B Game Friday

‘ RRBBCCA OF 8UNNTBROOK 
FARM" HBRB THIS WEEK

The amating adventuraa and glo- 
riout romance of “Rebecca of Sunny-' 
bfook Farm," as vivMad in tbe Fox 
prod ction foataring Martaa Nixon 
and Ralph Ballamy, will ocesmy tba 
scraaa at tha English Tbeatra today, 
Tharaday, aad Friday. Tba cboico of 
dainty, wiatful, appaaliag Miaa Nix
on aad tolL bandtomo Bellamy to 
enact tbe loading roloa in tbia Im
portant foatura pktara cama, it ia 
oatd, *a a raward for st^oadid work 
in racont saeeaaaaa

Briafly, tba film at« *y raeounU thj 
nmin adventarao of Rebecca, aa im- 
morUliaad in tha book, revolving 
aroaad bor inteime dosire to win tbe 
regard of. bor spinster manta; har ia- 
teraat in obtaining a wedding ring 
for tbe onwad motbar of Jaek-O- 
Laatsm, and her roiaaaea nritb Dr. 
Adam Ladd. Mae Marsh, as Anat 
Jane, and Louise Cloaeer Hale, as 
Aifht Miranda, portray tho aged 
•qdnster aunts of Roboeca.

Church Of Christ 
Enrollment Growing

Wo are excsediagly glad to Bote 
the steady growth in attendaBce. 
Sunday morning there were a total 
of 87 assembled in tbe various doss 
rooms. A goodly number of young 
folks were present Sunday evening 
and thera ware twenty ladisa in tke 
Ladles RMe class Monitay after
noon.

It is indeed commendable in theac 
periloua timet to seo sack a tplendid 
Bomber of Christiana still clinging 
to God’s oaebanging band'.

Bro. Drennon ia no doubt largMy

A gentleman claiming Connaeticut 
aa his nativa state and giving nit 
name as George J. Ringling is in 
jail here for passing a bad check in 
tbe aum of tsronty dollars to an

I-ubbuck, OCt. 87—Tbs big gams uf : 
all time for Weat Texas, tba Ti-xa* j 
Teeb-Notrv Dame R football gamej 
here Friday nlgkt ia expected to 
have the largest sodience of any '

The Kid Singing Convention will 
meet at Central Haptist Chjrch Sun
day afternoon at 2;.3U o’clock.

The last cimvention was held at 
.South WartI last August. Offleers 
elected on that day were: Horace G. 
Kretd>' of New Lynn , president; | 
Horaco I.Indly of Edith, vlre-presi 
dent, and Fay Jones ..of New Lynn, 
»ecratary-tres;*urer. These ara t h-

year.
if the weather will permit, we 

are expecting many good tingers to 
he pvrient . wHh programs from 
fhrlr risises.

In cont*ect'on with the Kid Con
vention. tha oflirlalt of the county 
singing convention will discuss some 
matters confronting them. We wel 
come them to our eanventlon.

Every one is extended a rordtal 
invitation to come and bring your 
song books. Singing will bagin 
promptly at 2:.30 o ’clock.

II iraco G. Krvbbs, preoident. '

Down Town Class

S^F^M adJ'x, chairmen of tha lo
cal chapter has summed up the na
tional organisation’s relief activities 
during the past year as follows;

“ To provent suffering in this peri
od o f unemployment and general 
economic dopression, the R*d Cross 

ihas made widespread distribution of 
wheat, flour, clothing, medicine and 
fther supplies. More than 2,800 
chai'ters have participated in com
munity unemployment relief prob
lems.

“ A.tvroximstely 16,000,000 per
sons. residing In every state Jn the 
Union, have received Tour thr>ugh 
the Red Cross, while the clothing 
needs of tens of thousands of dis
tressed families have been supple
mented by the organisation's present 
rliith and clothing distribution pro-. 

I gram. The task of converting givem- 
nirnt wheat and cotton into floor 
and garments was assignad to the 
Red Cross this yeur by Congress.

“ After Afty-one yeors as tbe otll- 
iml national relief agency, the 
American Red Cross Ands itself In 
1932 carrying the largest pesee- 
timi- load in its history." tbs chair
man said.

Ninety-Ave disasters— in addition 
to unemployment—commanded the 
relief facititiea of tha organisation
during tha last fiscal year, according 
to tho local chapter oMcial. That 
disaster played no favorttoo Is re
vealed in a Red Cross report which 
;hbws 38 diasters visited the conti
nental United .HUta and XX struck 
insular possestions during the fiscal 
year. Klee foreign disasters wera of

ODonnell drug store last .Saturday. •
Tha check was drawn an a Boyla 'j" Already 4AOO tickets hava
Kenhicky, bank and bwe the pur
ported signature of the cashier. It

AUendanre Bfiler
It was a joy to hava in our Doww

the American Red Cross
Altogether, tbe agency extended

been sc Id and extra blaachers have Tenvn ria*s last Sunday morning “ *"‘*‘ *"*’*’ <*«.*«* victims of die-
been erected to care for all who ,  »pWndld group of mon a n d '! ! ‘* ’ ‘ 12-month

was found ojt, however, that the sig- the game. i rsp, ally so many who bav# not' Ago re does not include tho
nature was spurious and the check ’̂ ®*''e l>ame’s B team, U^at, ^hss .itsendanca. I kn»w!|^“ “ ^^* ** * ‘
BO good. suffarad a defeat, will b« ac-’ ^h*t we for the tnwher, presl-

raapensiMe for the increase in at
tendance, for he is not idle • n * \ P r i m i t i v e  B a p U s t S  
hour of tbe day. Throughout the 
week be and bis good wife wore | 
busily getting hotter acquainted and 
viaitlag tba sick.

“ How baautiful are tbC feet of 
them that preach the Gospel af 
peace and bring glad tiding of go<xl 
things!”  (Rom. 10:16).—Raportar.

Ringling has had quite a checker- <®n'Pxnlrd to Imbbock by T"mmy dent, rlco-presidrn's, and for the en- 
ed career, according to statements Varr. captain of tha 1931 Rauhlers, cissy when we say that such 
made by him to oBkers here, and all-American center by unani-1  attendance make!* us indeed happy, 
has viaited many portions o f tbia old i*®®* rhoke, and present aasiitant  ̂ have a teacher wRi~Ts par-ex- 
globc. It is said that be ia wiantad by ^®^*® Dame eorch. A eq ad ^  30 or|eeIlei)t. Our presid< nt is wide-awak ' 
Federal authorttice and it may b< 
that he will he surreadered to them

enlistment 'eommJttoo is on

oconpmk conditions.
Final plans for an extensive cam

paign here are being completed this 
week and thoee d recting tke comma- 
nlty-wide appeal have expreaeed the 
belief that the mentbership quota 
will he rijarhed ^r exceeded ia a.40 men will arcompany h'm. Th ■ :rtp '

hem will be the A m  time a N olr-lthe Job faitht-Hy magnifying Run-!.f®»»»P®'®Uvely brief period.
Dame team has played in Texas lni<Ue ,choo| attendance. One of the, - — • ---------------
19 years, tinea 1913 when the team judges in the state of New York ssM ff s | J  m j i
came to Austin to play Texas U n i-:, Hul. while ago that of the more LOCKWOOG llBlllBd 

Services Monday than juvenlU cases that had‘
1 come under his Jurlsdklion. only

Methodist Planning 
Social Next Week

Busbess U
h  County Court

Judge G. C. jOridcr caaiaty
court here Monday m om i^  aad tha 
appearance docket waa eallad Taea- 
day morning. No cases hava been 
triad, however, and tbara will proba- 
My be fow trials at this term.

Upon roqaast of the county attor
ney, the court ordered that a number 
of capias pro flaas be laaaed in caacs 
in which defandanta )md pleaded 
gnilty at various timaa during the 
year' but who had not paid thair 
Ana*.

ATTENDING CONVENTION 
<Maaas. J. K. ApplawhHa, C. B. 

Tawnat, W. O. Thoiaaa, and W. B. 
RIaton are la Fort Worth this weak 
attaudiag tha sUta ooavantioa of tha 
Oidar of Eaatcm Star. They ara ax- 
poctad ta return today or tomorrow. 

,
Mrs. L. McCormack cauM ia 9«t- 

uiday'’ from Dallaa  ̂ whara the Im  
spaut tha' past aavaral aMaths, and 
win rausaia k a^  unite awhOa with 
har d a ^ ta r ,  Mrk. D. W. O altM t

A benefit entertainment will be 
held in the .basement of the Metho
dist Chuneb Thursday night <vf next 
vmek to which all the people of Ta
hoka and)..surrounding territory, old 
or young, sre invited, the social com- 
mittoe o f the chunh anaeaneos.

(Samet, stunts, contents, and n»a- 
sical numbers will feature tbe gre- 
ning’a program. A male quartet 
win be on hand. Entertaiamcnl ia 
being planned for both young people 
and old people, and a rip-roaring, 
good time is promised one and a 1. 
Plenty o f cocoa, coffeo, and sand- 
wkhes are promised to climax tho 
affair.

A small admiosion fee of 26c will 
be charged, the proceeds going to 
the cburch, and tickets may bs ob
tained et either drug store.

EWer .Sammy Bedford of the low- Church Federation
er Rio Grsnde Valley preached ati mm a mm j
the Primitive Baptist Church hers W i l l  M e e t  M o n d W f  
last Monday morning and was tke 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells following
while here. |R* hr Federated Dvireh

Elder Redford went from here to *R® Methodist Church on
Brownfield and was on a praaching M ^day, Oct. 31, at ^  P. M- 
tour that will take him as far waat 
as California.' —' I

four were regular In attending fiun- 
day school. We cannot over-emphs- 
sixe the importance of this good 
work that is being carried on by all 

is Ih# program tojour churches. It not only is good for 
meti and women, but equally so f  r 
young peopio and children. Let ns 

I seo to it that the chUdriAi are regu-

W EEKLY PROGRAM FOR
• TH E CHUHTH OF CHBIBT

Sunday morning, 9:46 to KR song 
service; 10 to 10:46, BMc stady. 
10:46 to 11, communtM; l l ,  praach- 
iag. Sunday avaaiag, 7:00,'» young 
poopleM moating. Monday aftemooa, 
2:80, Ladtaa BteU claaa; Wadnaoday 
av«aliiEr''l:S0, Bible study and pray
er maWtuf .

Devotional -<Mni. Kelly.
Vocal solo—JMrs. Thompson. 
Quartette—Baptist ladies. 
Reading Miss Virginia Sanford. 
Piano solo Mrs. Suddarth 
Reading— Miaa Forrester 
Vocal solo—iMrs. M.jreland.

'Mra. J. B. Stokes, President.

iiontinued on last page)

Roll Call Leader

GPEN 8TORP, AT O’DONNELL j 
I—̂ >aai%e Broa. hava recently epened. 
a dry goods store ia ODonnell with'
Mr. W. Pearl in charge. Mr. Paari isj 
brother-in-law of Al Lehman, mana-! 
gar of Levine Broa. stora here.

, ---------- ---------------MRS.
Mr. and Mrs. 'W. L. Rogers of|

O’Donnell are Kara visiting their’ —------
dunghtcr, Mrs. N. M. Wyatt. They! Mrs. Buster Fenton entertained 
were accompanied to Tahoka Wad- the members of the Tuesday Club 
neaday by a son, M. H. Rogers, of with s delightful bridge party .Oct | and Mrs

FENTON HOSTESS
TO WOMEN AT BRIDGE

Noted Ball Player 
Visited In Tahoka

Mr. snd Mrs Ssm West wers hers 
Sunday visiting their friend Truett 
Smith. '

For the past firs jrsars Mr. Wsst 
has been plsying with the Washing
ton Senator*,^ and will likely play 
with them again next aaasoa. Ha 

West will be located in

Judge B. P. Maddox anaouneaa tbs 
appointment of A. L. Lockwood, at. 
'rhairmsn of the t.)mn County Red 
Cross Annual Roll Call, whkh will 
b4gin on Novtmbor 11. Mr. Lock- 
wood will announce bit liet of pro- 
cinct chairmen within a few daya.

L)mn rwjnty’s quota of member
ship has been fixed at 400. It is 
hoped and believad thst thia numbar 
will be readily obtainad tbia yaar. 
Judga Maddox, chairman of the lo
cal chapter, requosta that Mr. Loak- 
wood ba jjy .ffi the united support 
and oooparation of the people of Ta
hoka and Lynn county in this mem
bership campaign, for the Red Cross 
has done wonderful work here in 
Lynn county an^-la doing a great 
wirk everywhere.

Levelland, where they have been ria-117. Colors and symbols appropriate
King.

a n d t h f :r  p io n e e r  s t o r y
IN “NEWS" NEXT WEEK

Next ulsek another atery bf 
a Waat Tbxaa plaueer win ap
pear in 'The Newa. ‘Tbia atary, 
a tma ana, waa teJd to i  rapre- 
aantative af tbia papar by an 
aid maa wba find casae te 
Went Texaa 36 yaara aga, when 
Fart GrlMn waa in Ha infancy, 
when bud bmu ware harat and* 
when a wemaa sntlaw did bnal- 
naaa aleag tlia teaiL TMa maa, 
who |aft barn Ifty yaara ago,

- and. aa be waa tearing,
Mlly tba Eld. a 
baba roaaatly.

I to Autumn were carried out in tha 
appointmenta of the farty. A deli
cious salad course, carrying out the 

‘ fall colors with oranga predominat- 
jlng, waa servad the following guests; 
] Mmes. Frank Larkin, Slaton, Hanay 
'Callaway, HUL Tomnes, Jim,Burla- 
I ion. Bill Burleaon. Oaignat, Clay 
McCoy. Oscar RfAserte, Boullioun, 

.Maurkt ftmall, Turrentine, Griiling,

i 'L iU k  Wanda J'an Holmes, 7, 
j daughter o f-M f. and Mrs. K. C. 
I Holmes, is ekk o f scarlet fever but 
jla saM to ba improving.

Tbe Lynn County News and The 
tbrengh T a -*r  Semi-Weekly Farm News eae year 

for only fX.OO.^

Mioek during tha winter.
Mr. Waat bagan his basahall ca 

reer as a member of the Clovis tosm 
in the West Texas liOSgua a numb?r 
of yaars ago. Then be went te Ala
bama and played a few sasaoas with 
tha Birmingham team. {Vom Bir
mingham ha want to Washington as 
a member of the Senators..

DRAW GIRL MARRIES j  
Mrs. Thomas J. WUiams of D nw  

announces tho . marriage ipf her 
youngest daughter. Mist RubyJewpIl 
Edgtn to Mr. Norman S. Bosren bf 
Waco. Tho wmfding 'oerurrtd at 
Clovis, New Maxko, ..on Monday, 
Oct. 84, at five o'clock'. The Rev. 
Nix, paster "o f tha First Baptist 
Ckarrh of Clovis, oMelatlng. ,131# 
bride and groom will reside in Waeo.

Our good friond G. W. Donthit 
came into tho Newi oSlea test Sat- 
i' rday with a sack of butter boons 
and a nka cushaw, wbkk ba said his 
wifs had sent us. Editors lika mc*t 
other folks dopoad largely oa the 
won*a these days. We have been ea- 
Joying' thoee butter beaas already, 
and some of theoo days sre are going 
to whack that old cushaw into many 
pioeos, aa sva asad to da a few yaars 
agro wlien we scare ^ k id  dawn on 
tha farm, and bake ‘itn. Or taayba 
tha took srill sarva it up la softia 
other fasbioB— bat aaybow sva ara 
going ta enjoy that cushaw. Mra, 
Doathit asked nP not' to moatioa this 
Ilttte gift, sa sro ara gaiag to ask 
ear Fsr» or tkroa rsaĴ ira to say avth- 
Ihg about H.

V
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THE

ilynn bounty Netuf
E. I. HILL. Editor and Owner

COUNTY NtiWS. TAHOKA. TEXAS, OCT. J7. 1M2.

Publiahed Every Thuredny «t 
Tahokn, Lynn County Tcxm

Entered a* tfcond elais matter at 
the po»t office at Tahoka Texas, un
der the act of March 6th, 1879,

{ the Centennial'to be held. It would 
i doubtless inspire many of us to a
I deeper love and higher appreciation represents
I for our state. It would probably be automobiles in this vicinity,
of considerable educational value. Ffi Tuesday in his run-
the state and the country were pros- overhauled some of the

ithis is no time to be ^planning fo r 'J  , wy a

The News Xwenty-FiVe Years Ago ,
for a mere show. We should like for ] { From Files 6 f  Lynn County News, t)ctober 25, 1907 1

+++++♦+4

11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

perous there might not be much ob
jection to,a reasonable appropriation 
from the state tre^stury  ̂to-holp pay 
the expenses, » Under any circum
stances, however, it is doubtful if I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC î such an appropriation would be jus-
Any erroneous reflactlca upon tha | tillable. Under 'present cirouirlgtances.

Advertising Rates on Application^^ 
reputation or standing of ady indl : 
eidual, firm or corporation. *iiat may I 
appear in the columns of the Nawa, 
wiM be gladly corrected when called 
.0 our attention. {

it would be inexcusable. The taxpay
ers of Texas should swat it on No
vember 8.

In addresses and interviews John 
Garner is advocating the immediate 
roodiAcation of the Volstead act so

The lawyers of Ljhbock are to be ,,, the sale of “ beer” cm -
commended for their decision not ,,, alcoholic content of 3 or
represent m the courts for the next,.j^  p,.,. ,

any person charged 3 cents per bottletwelve months any person charged 
; with the crimes of theft, burglary, 

rrbiiery. or murder committed in the
on this beverage, claiming that such 
a beverage would not in fact be “ in-

peiTietiation of any of these crimes j 
unless appointed by the court to
so. This unselfish and patriotic ac-‘ violation o f
tion on their part will pr. bably have Eighteenth Amendment. Gar-
a wholesome effect in deterring the ,,, probably right in this
criminal from plying his vocation in contention. But. while his pro- 
Lutrliock. If lawyers everywhere ^ould undoubtedly yield con-
would be more conscientious and pa- .idpr.ble revenue to the Federal 
tnotic all the time in the d-fense^ the practical effe<t
of rr.mmal, in the courts, criminals pcohibi-
would find It much harder to com-

Reo machines while here.
-Messrs. Montgomery and Fleming 

have just returned from Plainview, 
where they went for freight.

Dr. Windham made a trip to Bor-

mit crime and get away with it. 
Many of the best and greatest men 
we ever knew were lawyers and the 
memb rs of the legal profession as a 
whoU- will doubtless compare favor
ably in morals and conduct with 
other classes of o jr cititens, but it

den county- Monday and reports a i 
heavy rain in the afternoon.

Messrs. James Millman, Frank I 
King, and Tom Higgins each with a 
load of reight came in-Sunday, de
spite the .rain which was falling in 
torrents.

The fourth quarterly conference of 
the Methodist Church at .Tahoka met 
October 22, Presiding Elder G. S. 
Hardy of Plainview in the chair. 
While the ch;rch is behind on the 
preacherV salary, it made a good 
showing on other lines, as on the 
church building and parsonage about 
$18(M).00 have been expended this 
year.

W. Porterfield tells us he is 
filling mail orders for people in 
Terry county. Huriahl for our mer
chants and town.

Joe Stokes went to Gail Tuesday 
to visit his uncle, John Stokes. Holt 
Stokes is quite sick with slow fever.

Will Duncan and H. J. Coughran

hoka Thursday trading ejid vlsjting.
Thomas Bros, have in some fine 

new show'*cases.
Mrs. Adair of Floydada is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Crie of Tahoka. 
She was accompanied by 5|iss,-Linda 
Adair, a sister of Mrs. Crie, 'and 
Miss Juanita Adair, one of her 
nieces. Miss Lindahls a compositor on 
the Floydada Hesperian and is tak
ing a vacation.

Mr. Leedy’s team ran away about 
a week ago. He got out to open a 
gate and when open the team sailed 
right through and out across the 
prairie. The buggy wa.s not damaged, 
one of the horses was slightly iniu*- 
ed and the other was almost killed.

J. D. Henderson sold 10 acres _ of
land ji-st east..of town to Ed S.
Duncan at $70.00 per acre.

I. Thomas had the lumber put 
on the ground Monday for his riew 
residence, which will be built on the 
site of the old one. This will be an
other nice home which will add to 
the beauty o f our pretty town.

B .L .Shook’s new residence in the 
Shook addition is going to be the
handsomest house in town.

G. C. King of the Draw community 
was in town Monday accompanied by

tion law still harder to enforce 
Three per cent beer would be abiut 
the same kind of beverage as the 
old potions known as "Ino" and like 
bs'verages dispensed in “ loi-al op- 
tion” days looking -and tasting so | 
much like real beer that it was diffi- ! 
cult for *a»»»ois»ce to detect the dif-

his daughter, Miss Lela, who wss
returnesl Wednesday from a t'r'ip to ! "W pin g .
New Mexico. They report some fine | A dance was the occasion of a 
country, though nothing so good as:very pleasant gathering at the court 
Lynn county was found. | house last Friday night. T y  attend-

Mr. and Mrs. George Small, who lance was good, and all who were 
live southwest of town, were in Ta-, present enjoyed themselves.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

J. J. Didier, va. J. B. Rhodes, et al. 
in the District Court of Lynn Coun
ty, Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Lynn county, Texas, oil a judg
ment render^ in said court on the 
21st day of September, A. I). 1932, 
in favor of J. J. Didier, again.st the 
said T. A. Smith, No. 931, bn the 
docket of said Court, I did, on the 
21st day of October, A. D. 1932, at 
3 o’clock P. M. levy lupon the fallow
ing described tract or parcel of. land, 
situated in the County of Lynn, 
State of Texas, and belonging to the 
said T. A. Smith, to-wit:

Being all of the South one-third 
(S l-3) of Survey No. 27, Block No. 
8, Certificate No. 664, of the E. L. 
& R. R. R. R. Co. Surveys, in Lynn 
County, Texas, containing 213 1-3 
acre.s of land; also 6 2-3 acres along! 
the South line of the East ‘4 of the 
North 2-3 of Survey No. 27. BLck 
No. 8, Certificate No. 654, of the 
E. L. R. R. R. R. Co. surveys, in 
Lynn County, Texas, making a total 
of 220 acres of land.

And on the 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1932, being the First Tuesday 
of said month, between the l^ jrs of 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day, .at the courthouse door 
of said county, 1 will offer fbr sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of 
said defendant. T. A. Smith, in and 
to said projierty.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the

21st day of October,^ A. D. 1982.
B. L. PARKER, ‘ Sheriff. Lynn

County, Texas. l(h-8tc.

STATED MEETINGS ai 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each montti at 7:80. 
Members urged to at

tend. Visitors welcome.
W. S. ANGLIN, W. M. 
O. A. LUALLIN. Sec.
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Sore Gum8-Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your 

teeth. Its simple. Just get s bottle 
of LETO PYORRHEA REMEDY and 
follow directipns. Don't d^ay; do It 
\oW. I.ETO'S is always guaranteed.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
(8)

QUICKER, BETTER 
RELIEF from use of

Black'Draught
**I have taken Black-Draught, oft 
and on when needed, tor twenty- 
five years, for It la easy to taka,'* 
writes Mr. George T. Wharton, of 
Petersburg, Vs. ‘T uke it for con
stipation and when I have that 
dull, tired feeling. I taka U for 
colds and other complaints whsre 
a good laxative Is needed, and I 
believe It gives me quicker and 
better relief than any othsr medi
cine I know. It certainly baa 
been a help to me.’*
P. a. — If vow havt CMiuwaN, ■ five 
fSem the new. f le e te a l- ie t t ie g  
tr a v P  of Th*4/ord'» B laek-Drwutlkt.

Di

♦ 4 » 4 -
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is a fact that there are many lawyers f^rence. Hut beer drinker, wanted 
who will stoop to any trick and be 
guilty of rhe most shameless hyp>c' 
risy in order to deceive or befuddle

I

the real thing, becau.<e it had more 
“ kick” to it. and the "real thing" j 
was therefore s«»ld in the open and 1 Democrats 

a jury and clear a client. The prac- ,b<,ve-4>oard under the guise and la-1 "'••T* 
tice of criminal law in this country non-intoxi-at-1

Should be regarded Rightly. Still, It .Some from our community at-' 
should not be considered of auch;tende<l the play at Wilson Saturday I 
transcending importance as to keep night.

from entering the pri- 
since a nomination is tanla- 

n election and participa-
ing beverage It was easy therefore!*'®’' primaries
to violate the law with impunity and J

has be'ome notorious for the sharp
ers nnd tricksters that abound
this branch of the legal Po^M-'®": to enfoire it until
and It I. due largely to the ahrewd- remedied this evil, and so

cial “clubs” , which were mere sa
loons in disguise, flourished in every 
"dry" town Rial beer, such as

jacker; flourish iif so many of oUr 
cities and escape the clutches of the 
law. If all lawyers would only be 
fair and honest and con«rientinus in

is the only

ness, the. hypocrisy, the trickery and 
the eloquence of these gentry that 
gang-!ers and racketeers and hi-

in selecting 
and precinct

B dwe.aer, contained an 
alcoholic content of 5*-i to 7 per 
cent. The pro"o al to legalixe the 
sale of near-be<-r is simply a pro- 

defense they make when ,he saD of
real beer easy and safe for the seller.

any voice, ordinarily, 
state, district, county, 
olIVcials. Neither should the pl-dge 
be considered of such bin ling 
force as to stifle the consciences of 
the voters when they come to cast 
their ballots in the general election. 
Above all things a man should be 
a patriot at the polls.

Midway
Our school has stopped for cotton 

picking, but cotton ia opening slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller and 

son were viaitors in the .Snider home. | 
Misses Jessie Forson and Clova

in Ihe

representing criminals, there would 
soon l»e a marvelous crime decrease 
in this country. Tne Lubbock lawyers 
are possibly going a little far in 
their decision not to even represent 
any of this class of criminals in the 
ro.rta but they are at least going in 
the right direction and are blaaing 
a trail that thousands of others 

. iiouM follow.

Nell Snider spent Sunilay 
1.1 wler home.

.Mr. Frank Stephens and wife arx 
back home, after spending the sum
mer in Dexter, New Mexico.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ifarkler ar«| 
I Al Kansas City for a week or ten 
days. '

Cleveland Littlepage, who is al-

NOW JS THE TIME!
Do what you want to do right now, 

while there is time. There n:*Y:r any 
depression in the undertaking business.

See-
iin s , GLADYS ;»/. s t o k ^̂js 

About A 4W

Southwestern Life Insurtnce
Policy.

• AQR

We do not beli',-ve in 
that destroy or cr'pple 
among the naCons. Since we have 
maintained a IVot.-etiae Tariff sys
tem in this eountiy for so long a 
time, it would pr iuddy be disastrous 
to our indu4trial system . td tear 
down these walls all at once, but 
instead of cm*, nually building themThe West Texas Chamber of Com

merce and a numb.>r of West Texas 
newspapers are fighting the propos
ed constitutional amendment which 
provides that the l-egislature may
make an appropriation for a Texas •• «*,•«■**us thf Smoot-Hawley tariff act. If

foreign natic ns buy our cotton an i!

Hundreds of thousands of
----- I Democrats will vote for Roosi velt,
tariff walls Garner on November 8 ; but -M r .. jj,e Tech at Luhibook. spent
free trade should not get the ;dea jj,,, ■

' that they are voting for repeal of Winfred Rowe vis-
the Eighteenth Amendment n o r  Tunnell home Sunday,
should Mr. Garner think that they! Tunnell spent a day,
are voting for “ Beer before March." | y ,^ . jom  .Smith of,

♦ --------------  Redwine. ■■ |
. We ofun hear petiple say that — - j

they enpeet to hold their nose and n> SURE 18 P I N N Y — i
vote 'er straight. Why should any That they celebrated Washington’s I

D
; O ff

Ofi
fah

'W .

higher we should begin lowering  ̂
them. We bs lirve that the severest I American citiien feel compelled 200th anniversary by Uking his pic-
criticism’ that can be leveled at j *® hold his nose while he votes, ture off of,our letters.
President Hoover and a Republican, Why not vote as his conscience die- That young men are going to the

the fart that they gave! •bd-,’'® n.Jse-holdiiig will be had so fast but that Lynn county re-

Centennial exposition to be held in 
lli.'W* “ commemorating the.heroic pe
riod of early Texas history and cel
ebrating a century of mr independ
ence and progress." The constitution 
at present prohibits the appropria
tion of money from the public treas
ury for any such purpose. It ia now 
prop sed to set aside this provision 
of our constitution for this one show. 
We wish to join the other opponents 
of the measure. This is no time to he 
spending money for anything except

o jr  wheat th'y mus* be allowed at-
the same time to sell us something 
in return. We must depend upon 
Europe largely as a market for our 
cotton and if E urc^  can not buy 
then the price b e e v e s  disastrously 
low. The prosperity of this country, 
and especially the prosperity of the 
South, depends in large measure on 
the prosperity of other countries. We 
can not shut n-r eyes to this fact

West Wilson

absolute necessities. With thousands Mywherr financially. So na
tion liveth to Itself.of farmers and thousands of other 

citiaens already unable to pay their 
taxes, with the State unable today
to pay its obligations, with school

We believe that the pledge should

teachers and many state employees 
'leing compelled to wait for their

be removed from the top of the bal
lot in the Democratic primaries in 
this state. While the pledge is th (^ .

money or to discouiit their vouchers, however, we do not believe that It

ELECTRICin

Will afford rhore light and more satis
factory light at less cost than any other 
light-producing agency, the sun alone 
excepted. • *

TheiVis no power like electric power. :

Texas Utilities Co.
r LIG H T-PO W E R -ICE

-- 4

cently sent three old grandpas over 
the road for a major crime— the 
O'Donnell bank robbery.

That Texas had two vice-preaiden- 
_ _ _ _ _  tial candidates before Gamer—B. J.

Acel Molfit and Miss Cleo Corley Chambers and J. B. Cranrill—and 
motored to liovington. New Mexico, ^^th were beaten.^
.''aturday morning, where they were That Billy the Kid has not yet de- 
q.ietly united in manage. The Bap- '<• Ferguson or Orville
tist pastor at that place performed Bullington.
the ceremoay. That most every West Texas town

The bride is the daughter of Mr. ‘»«* Tahoka has or will soon have a 
and Mrs. O. A. Corley, who reside Federal p o s t«^ «  Jiuj^Mi^.
in the Wilson community. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tab
♦♦♦♦I
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UNCLE PETE.

Moflit of the Dixie community.
The ynung' couple were accompa

nied on their trip by Mrs. Moflit's 
father, Wade Cortey, Lynn West, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dulin. Mrs. 
Dulin is a twin sister of young Mrs. 
Mofflt. 8he is a' bride of only a few 
weeks.

We wish to extend to both of 
these couples hearty congratulations

Insist O N J

and' long lives of happiness and 
succeas.

The rain the past few days was a 
disagreeable visitor to our communi
ty. We hope he will stay away for 
awhile and let vs continue our cot
ton palling.

Mr. and Mrs. Moflit gave a lunch
eon Sunday in honor of two newly-, 
married coaples of our vicinity, M r.. 
and Mrs. Acel Moflit and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dulin. '

Mrs. Jacob. Mueller was hostassof; 
the Lutheran Ladies Aid Sunday at , 
home. A large per cent o f the mem' 
j^ers were present.
. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Davis spent' 
Sunday with Mrs. Davia’ siPtor. Mrs. ‘ 
Chas. Campbell.

O. B. Davis Jr., who srorks at Wil 
son, sras home Sunday.

Mr. Loots Shambeck and dangh

BAYER
A  9  P  I R I IV

Tbs Bayar cross is not merely a 
trade-mark, but a symbol of safely.

The name Bayer tells you that it 
caaaot depress the heart

The tablet that s starri^ed Buyer 
diaaolves so quickly you get instaot 
rvliaf from the pain.

intan and Mrs. T. G. Dulin ware 
Lubbock Saturday. - 

Rttth'Dolin and Bonnie Jean Wil- 
liama vltitod with Mattie Pearl ionea 
in her home in Tkhokf (Sunday.

Hugo 'Sfindera roturiM  i r o m  
(GManroaa Thursday. Ha took Mrs. 
Sanders to Olanroaa for iraatmant.

Mrs. E. L» Swope vliited srith Mra. 
T. 0 . Dulin Sunday aICkfhooB.

(aafaa)
.V 1*̂

— There’s ao unpleasant taste or odor 
to tablets of Haver rtn’̂ nufarliire;« ■t • V
BO iaJuricKM ingre l̂ienls to upset 
the aystem * "

Tablets bearing lha familiar Bayeri  ̂ •
roaa have no coaj^e particiaa to

toritata Ihmnt or stonuch.

First National 
Bank

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Capital & Surplut $t00fi00M

A. L. Lockwood, President )

W. D. Nevels, Vice President
a

W. B; Slati^n, Cashier 

R. P;<,Weathers. Asst. Cashier

. Day

m

1
-H.
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K Mra. B. L. MiUman, who 'tc  :ently 
V  retturned from Monument, New Mex

ico, where she hat been since last 
tprinff, brojcht back with her about 
300 cant of vegetables which &he 
canned during the summer. Monu
ment is on the Pecos thirty milei or 
more southwest of Lovington, and 
she says that all kinds of vegerble; 

^grow  luxuriantly there. They irri
gate. She did her canning on the 
halves. .

lave your 
. a bottle 
EDY and 
ly ; do it 
aranteed. 
1 CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harter and 
daughter, • Dorthea, of Happy visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cowan and Mrs. 

"W. F. Humphries here over the week 
end. Mrs. Cowan returned home with 
them Sunday to spend a few weeks.

♦ ♦♦ I I 4 <

Professional 
Directory
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li 7 7 te  W i t c h ' O f  T h e  D i s m a l  ii
ii F o r e s t  , (By Mrs. H. C. Crie I
s » * ' * *

^44 M 'I I I ("I 1 I 1 ’ I I I I I ! I

Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
Office over Thomas Bros. 

Office Ph. 51 Res. Pb. 147 ;; 
Rooms 1 , 7 and 8 Z

►4444 » I 1-444 I I ( I l »

I >44444^{~H-}~»444^^4^H^•^ ;̂■444■i•̂ î

Dr. C. B. Townes
• Phyalriaa aad Sargeea

[ Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. ;
; Office Ph. 45 Res. Ph. 181 •

' '4 4 4 4 4444  l"» 4 4 4 4 4 44':-»4-{->4-4'4

)W,
ny
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4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ;>4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 -4 4 4

Dr. Ann West
Pkyskiaa

'• Temporary Cfllce at Residence ■■ 
9 miles North of Tahoka 

Telephone M8Y. Taheka 
44  4 M  > 4 I 4 I 4  ; 4 4 4 -! ->4<":-:~M- X

► 4444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -4 -4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dr. Weston A 
' Pettey
0 PT0 MBTRI8T 

GLASSES FITTED 
; 409 Myrick Bldg.. Lubbock ;;
44444  44444  444 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

 ̂ >444 4 > M  » » 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dr. K. R. Durham ;;
Den tint

; Office Pk. 279 Res. Pb. 240 !! 
>. Ofllee ever First Natl Bank 

I fakoka • • Texas ' ■
>4 4 4 4 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 1 141'

p y 4 4 4 4 4  444444 4 t 4 4 l - 4 l t i m 4

: Dr. R. B. Smith |
Of.iee over First Natl. Bank 

; Office Ph. 258 -:- Res. Pk. 259 

^ 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 H

^ 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 4  4 4444444 44 4 4 4 4 4

G. H. Nelson I
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW I
Civil Practice Only X

In A l the Coerte j-
> Tahoka Texas 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 r 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4  4 4 44 4 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44-4 4-444.4.'

: Tom T. Garrard
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice in Sutc end 

Fbderel Coarta
; LUBBOCK :-: TEXAS ii
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

44+ 44 4

144 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 44444  444-
H.kBRIS A APPLEWHITE 

Hardware ead Fnmltare 
> Fantral Dircctora A Embalmers • • 
I Motor Ambolaaca-and Hearse || 

Service
i Dey Pk. t f  Night Pk. 107-8 . > 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  44 4 4 144444  44444^

4 444444  44 4444;

Dr. G. W. Williams
Vrm UNARY SURGEON 

~ Tehoke. Texes 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

, » » 4 4 4 » » 4  > 1 1 1 1 4 4 4 4 4 1 444 4 4; ;

i: Dr. L. W. Kitchen ::
VETERINARY SURGEON

Poet CHy, Texas i !
► 4»444t4»44 4 44 4 4 4 4 l  44 t * » 4 ‘

Once upon a time there lived two 
little maidens with their mother 
near the seashore. They were very 
happy and grew up to be lovely 
young ladies. One was very dark 
with rosy cheeks and raven locks. 
ITie other was wondrous fait, but a 
great sorrow Was hers.'  She never 
looked in the mirrow or caught hsr 
reflection in a laughing brook with
out a feeling of shame, for her hair 
was snow white.

Their house was on the edge of* a 
mysterious forest. Strange stories 
came to them of the awful doing of 
a witch and a monstrous cat who had 
turned this forest from a beautiful 
park to a place of mystery and 
dreadful deeds. The countryside for 
miles around -was kept in a state of 
terror by her awful rages. On stormy 
nights she came o'Jt on the cliff ov
erlooking the water and screamed at 
the wind and tore her Hair out by 
the handful. As soon as it left her 
head it turned to tiny snakes. As 
long as the etorm lasted they stood 
up on their tails and danced. When 
the storm calmed the little snakes 
died and each one turned to a little 
black lily. These lilies were deadly 
poison to any living creature that 
ate or touched them.

One Haallowe'en night there came 
a dreadul storm. The waves beat up
on the Witch's Cliff. Off in the dis
tance was the booming ef the dis
tress guns of a ship gallantly riding 
the storm in an effort to reach safe
ty with her precious cargo of human 
lives. The Prince of the realm was 
on board and great was the grief of 
all on board at the fate of their 
young ruler. The brave ship rode 
the waves in close to shore. AH at 
once a mighty demon leaped 'from 
the cliff. It was the monstrous- cat 
with the wicked old witch astride of 
his back beating him with her iron 
broom. His awful shrieks added to 
those of his mistress so terrified 
thoee on board that they all jumped 
into the sea. The young prince tried 

I to protect his subjerte against the 
I attacks of the terror of the forest. 
 ̂His only reward was to be badly 
I scratched by the black rat and burn- 
: ed by hie fiery breath. The last strew 
came when the witch threw a hand- 

{ ful of little snakes all over the Prince 
I that tried to bite him. He quickly 
I Jumped overtK>ard. drowned th e  
. snakes, and etarted swimming to 
! safety.

The old witch wanted to follow 
him but she could not swim and the 
cat v'xs afraid of water. The old 
witch threw her iron broom at the 
Prince, striking him on the head. He 
sank, soon to be washed ashore al
most lifeless. His s bjects carried 
him to the cottage l(y the sea where 
lived the two lovely maidens. Their 
mother was called the flower lady. 
She could heal people of the nwst 
grievous ills of soul and body. She 
took the young Prince in and sent 
the people away. She put morning 
gloriee in his right hand that he
might rule gloriouely and bravely; 
hearts-casc in hie left hand that he 
might carry again the heart for the 
sorrowing.

When he awakened h e fell des
perately in love with the girl with 
the white hair and .called her his
Snow Queen. She was very happy, 
as no lovers had sought her. After 
they looked upon the dark beauty of 
her sister, who was known as the 
Rose Maiden, they hdsd no eyes for 
her. Rose played a< love and threw 
their hearts away when she had 
broken them by her proud, haughty 
ways. They always came to little 
Violet of the snow white hair for 
comfort but not one thought to love

’Hie Prince was so madly in lovs 
he had time for no one but his Sabw 
Queen and haetened the wedding.

4 4 » 4 » 4 4  I M I I 14 41 I I 4 4 4444H

C. T. Burnett
JBWBLBR

Ymw Repair W ait Solicited 
>• At Thomas Bros. Drug Store ,
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BYES TESTEl
V

G U u S € 9
: riTTBD, LHN8E8 GROUND ;̂

' Swart Opiical Co» "
—  Myrkk BUg. -

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. i .  T. Eruager 

Surgery and Coasultatiene 
Dr. J. T. HutiAlaaau 

Eye. Ear, Note and Throst 
Dr. M. C. Ovarloo 

Diseas ee of Childrea 
Dr. i .  P. LatMmurc 

Cssieral MedMae 
Dr. P. B. Malune 

Eye, Bar. Nose and Throat 
Dr. i .  H. Stiles 

Ssrgory
Dr. 41. C. Meiwell 
General Medlriae

Dr. Olan Key
Urelogy and General Medicine 

Dr. /ereme B. Smitli 
X-Ray aad laboratory

C. B. Boat J. H. rekea 
SupaiialeadaBt Bnatnaas Mgr.

'^A ebartarad tra ia lu  achool fer 
aoreaa la aoadaetad la coaaae- 
ttoa «44h lAa.aaalUrlaia.

They were married at a dear little 
church by the good old white-Aalred 
minister. Little did th'd bride suspect 
she was to be Queen over a mighty 
people. They arrived at the palace 
late at night and her Isdiee-in-wsit- 
ing prepared her to meet the kingly 
father. She was badly frightened at 
so much grandeur, but remembering 
her mother's teaching she walked 
proudly at the pure in heart should. 
The king gssed long and earnestly 
at her and said: ‘'My son, you have 
chosen wisely, end brought to me a 
lovely da'Jghter, as well as a wise 
queen to rule over your household. 
She will bring to you Joy in your 
love and prosperity in your king
dom.’*

In s few days s frantic message 
came from the'-mother by tfce sea, 
-asking if Rose went with them. She 
had not been seen since the wedding. 
No one ever sew her again and they 
mourned her as dead. She had so 
many lovers no one ever made any 
improssion on her proud and heart
less life, until the young Prince was 
borne psle and dripping into her 
mofAer’s home. She gave to him her 
heart with all the ardor of her 
etormy young nature. She hoped un
til the last moment to win him from 
her sister. She went from the church 
to the dismal forest to mourn for 
her lost love. Her grief was so great 
she could not bear to have human 
sympathy. She wandered deep into 
the shadow, and gloom of the awful 
forest. The old witch played sweet 
music and lured her on into the fatal 
darkness. She became completely loet 
and the old wiudi sympathised and 
asked the trouble.

When the story was told the old 
witch offered to help her to get re
venge on the sister and lover who 
had eo grievously hurt her. She be
gan to teach her the art of witch
craft. Rose, with broken heart aid 
mined life, made her an apt pupil. 
She learned fast.

Soon she began to make trips to 
the pahtre. The servants were taken 
violently ill or the food spoiled on 
the table. Rose delighted at thes* 
small successes. One moonless night 
she stole s beautiful white cat frurn 
the palace and took it to the cave. 
with her. ahere she lived. The dcm in' 
cat belonging to the old witch grab-1 
bed it and ran off into the forest and 
for several ho^rs dreadful howls | 
came to their ears. When night came  ̂
the rats returned and the b-autiful' 
palace cat was coal black with gre >n 
eyes and ghost stripes around them.

The old witch told Rose she ma t 
drink of the bitter spring so that all 
human tenderness would be burned 
out of her heart. Only a sip and she 
could feel her heart freesing in her 
breast. The waters were so bitter 
she could hardly bear the taste but 
every sip made the next one easier 
to take. Her power grew and th« cat 
waxed strong and fierce. One thing 
stoed in her way; she could not drink 
the final draught of the bitter srater 
to b .m  the last park of human ten
derness that still smouldered in hei 
proud heart.

Rose began to make regular trips' 
to the palace. Years had gone by in 
the blttter training for her reveng?. 
There were several baautiul childrt 1 
in the palace. One IHtIc dark-eyed I 
beauty so like herself in the dnysl 
when she dwHt in the cottage bv | 
the sea. Wild stories floated ab>ut 
the palace. A maid ran shrieking to 
her mistress. A bony a'm  reach
ed out a door and choksd her. The 
otablemrn came to report that a 
monstrous hiack boast came to the 
stable and the horses went wiM. The 
Queen's avnrite horre was feund with 
his heart clawed otft. and s peal of 
Aendieh laughter floated through the 
A(b>r ae the beleved palfrey breathed 
I his laat. On a goM night people told 
I wild etoriet of a monster cat which 
I made havoc of all that came his* way 
land o f  a flouting black figure jeith.
I a ghstsUy face? The pair appeared 
before the Queen’s eauriage, the 
homes ran away and she was almost 
killed.

One Christmas night w4ten the 
palace was filled with gaiety and 
mirth. Rose and the cat appeared ,n 

i the banquet hull where a great ban
quet arat in prograas. The cut ibegm 
to awc41 up and get bigger and hig- 
gor until he was as big as an ele
phant. Everyona' iras too frightened 
to speak. The out gave a howl loud-' 
er than anything and growled like 
thunder. Every4wdy began to run 
and scream. The children came out 
in the haH to see what .was the mst- 
ter. The old eat attacked the Httle 
dark princess: she fell down the 
gtairs and was klRed. The ()oeen was 
li|artbrokea.

The grief or hei lost iove and the 
death o f the little prineuse was more 
than Rose 'COOld bear. She " ran 
aeraamlng from the ptdacu with* her 
cut at her haaia. Bh* tot miles 
into tlie dismal foreat, past the

witch’s den. on and on ufitil she 
esme to the dreaded black pool of 
forgetfjlness. She plunged in, hop
ing to Otill the terrible pain that bsJ 
haunted her all. her life

A party of young hunters heard 
the splash and despairing scream 
and rushed to the pool; They search
ed some time. One young nisn said 
he could see a lady’s face in the wa
ter. It became plainer and they got 
their boat and fished her out. She 
was* warm and still breathing and 
her beauty and yputh had returned 
a hundred fold. 'The v;aters of the 
pool had washed out bitternesi, sor
row,, and all of the wickedness .no 
old witch had taught her. Old age 
had vanished and she was young 
again |a  -soul and body.

The young man who saw her deep 
in the waters of the pool took her 
tenderly to s wise woman whom he 
knew and whe awakened her. The 
young man looked so like her lust love 
she was comforted for all she had 
lost. For days she thought them the 
same. After a whirlwind courtship, 
they were quietly.married, and start
ed on a visit to the palace. The 
Queen was overcome .by the look of 
her lost sister in the face of the 
young bride. She had mourned her 
loM for years. No one ever knew 
the truth of it. The mysterious bride 
was never known. Her past memories 
all were a closed book b-ried in the 
bottom of the black pool of forget
fulness. They did not tarry long at 
the palace but went to a far country, 
far from the dashing wsves on the 
witch's cliff and the moaning of 
the black foreet which made Rose 
strangely sad. The palace cat got 
smaller and smaller after his mis- 
treas Jumped into the po I and a 
little wood rat ate him up.

Th^ old whch was so mad at the 
loas of Rose that she beat her mon
ster cat with her iron broom. He 
turned on her in self defen.se, killed 
her and ate her up .She was so mean 
she poisoned the old cat and he died 
in great agony, making the forest 
resound with his death yell. After 
one hundred years of wickednoas an I 
misery, peace was restored to the 
forest and it misaned ho more. 
Pecpie could walk in the moonlight 
and lovers strolled under the trees 
that had been the terrible mysteri us 
foreet.

ny, *New Mexico, for a visit wijh Mr. 
and .Mra. Jack Link.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Seth visited 
their son, A. D., snd wife in Tshoka 
Sunday.

Hanback—SpyUss .Nuptiala
.Mr. Marvin Hanback and Miss 

Hasel Spykey motored to Clovis, N. 
M., Friday and were msrrted Satur
day morning. *

.Mrs. Hanback is Spanish teacher 
here, having already taught oî e 
successful term.
.Mr.  Hanback is' employed by the 

Edwsrds-lAH‘khsrt Gin Co Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Hanback are former reel- 
dents o f Flivanna. They plan to 
make Ni»w Home their home, and 
.Mrs. Hanback will continue teaching

Their friends all Join in wiahing, 
them many yaars of haippy wadded 
life. s i

Mise Bonnie Allphin, who hae b.en 
visiting in San Angelo the paet two 
months, reb.:rned t o  her home here 
last week.

10c— FOR COTTON— I Oe 
Because increased bjainess activity 
is increasing tha openings for offles 
positions, Draughon’s Busineaa C0I-* 
lege will accept a limited amount of 
cotten at 10c a lb., middling busia, to 
enable young ipeopie to prepare for 
these opportunities. First come, first 
scrv.'d. Write today. Draughon'i Col
lege, Lubbock, Texas. 10-2tp

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!

I PHONE 120
We want to buy your turkeys. We will 

I pay top prices. The market will soon be 
i open.

FRAZIER PRODUCE
awWWIPWII

COAL
We are handlinj? coal ajjrain this winter. 
Thai Good COLOR ADO NIGGERHEAD 

Lump and Nut Coai

Get our prices before you buy.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
■i! • J

New Home
Rev, Ben Kirhburg filled his regu

lar appointment Sunday morning. 
At the evening service Rev. J. W, 
Partin, pastor of the B.»ptist church 
at Wilson, accompanied by Mr. J. T. 
Williams, proached here in the in
terest of the “ Evefy Member Can
vas Campaign". Hro. Kichburg, ac
companied by .Mr. P. W. Goad, 
preached at Wilson at the evening 
service.

Mrs. P. W. Goad, who for the 
last two months has been confined 
to her bed with rheumatism, ha 
gone to Lubbock for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rsll arrd fam
ily visited near Tahoka Sunday.

Fled Edwards arrived here from 
Waco several days agu.

Mrs. Ixiyd .McCormick and daugh
ter are visKing friends in Hcref >rd 
for several dajrs.

Bill Balch received a hr >ken arm 
last week, but is improving fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck and s tn 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Forrester 
in Tsh'iks .Sunday and attended th? 
B. T. S. tone meeting.

Mr. “ Blacky" llsney, formerly of 
New Home, hut for the last two 
years a resident of California, arriv
ed here last week. Blacky left here 
a single man, but returned with s 
wife. He is employed by J. T. Balch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Goad and son 
visited Mm. Goad’s parents near 
Woodrow Sunday.

Miss .Madge Adams of Lubbock 
was a week end guest of Miss Pau
line Shadden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowe were Post 
visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Voyd Smithes parents, Mr. 
arid .Mrs. Oampfcell of l-ubbxk, vis
ited her Sunday.

Rodney Fern Heck and his grand- 
mother  ̂ Mrs. F. H. Hancock, aocom- 
paniid Mr. and Mm. B. M. Hays of 
Wolfforth and Mrs. A. D. Seth of 
Tahoka Tuesday on a trip to Antbo-

iiwfiigMaiiiiyaMUHnM

We Appreciate Your Patronage
Ami realize that jcood will depends on 
satisfactory seiwice to your car. We want 
to add you to our list of satisfied Chevro- 

, let owners who tell their friends about 
our .service. We want you to be our cus
tomer. Our prices are rijirht. If you aVe 
not on our list, we want to place you 
there. Give us a trial before you pro
nounce, judRment on us.
Work Done on Your Car is Guaranteed!

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
Shorty Brown, Prop.

■p

Use This Laxative 
made from plants

Timroao’a BLACK-PRAUOHT la 
mads from plants that cobm  np 
from aosds aad grow la tho 
crouad. Ilka tbs gardse vei^tablM 
yoa sat at svsry msaL NATURE 
has pot lata tbsss plaata aa actlvs 
msdlclas that atlmnlatsa tbs 
bowals to set — Jast as Nstars pat 
tbs nutsHals that brastala- foar 
body iato tbs vsgstaMs foods yea

Hogan’s Are Meeting 
All Prices

r

And Rcatinp Mont of Them! ^

Men’s Work Shoes * •. __  $1.19
Boys’ Sweaters, worth $1.95 to .  ̂

$2.95, all . $1.00
Boys’ Caps ___  . .....39c
Men’s Winter Union Suits —  .65c
Heaviest Cotton Gloves in

Tahoka, pair * . 8c

Your Dollar9 Are Worth One Hundred 
Cents Here!

. A

la Blaek-Draasht yoa havo a aatu- 
ral laxatlvo. fro# from orathstlo 
Snisa Its proper noo doao not mako 
yoo kavs to depswd oo eathaitio 

.stMOsIcal Srogs to got tks kosrala to 
act Sally.

PlaS oot by tryliig Blaok-Draoght 
wtwt a sooS meSIsloe H lo for osa- 
St^tloo tioMbIsa la ttf pkga tSrrl.

PM. — Fo4 O llSreo, $0* Iks aow, 
pliosoot SesSm# STEVP of rkoS/Orgs 
gtsek-DroopM. t$« A l4y kotUaa

an
Dry Goods Co.
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Classified Ads
TOR SALE OK TRADE

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
ATTENDANCE INCREASES 

(Cont’d from flrit pafe)
Wilson

'SWlJCwII'OW'S—A few good milch 
cow*, with calve*, for sale cheap- 
Connolly Motor Co. 9-tflc I should have done.

lar in th^ir attendance. It will make 
its contribution throughout life. > 

Our attendance for the entire 
school has not increased like it 

Possibly many

FARM F'OR SALE.

Three air birds dropped down on 
our little c’ily Friday and^upon in
vestigating we learned they were 
here in the interest of the Lubbock i 
airport.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook' moved in 
to the telephone exchang^' buHding

their future home. The Partin* re
turned home Friday.

Dick Cook enjoyed the wpek end 
with frigtids at Lubbock, his former 
home town.

Miss Jerene Shaw is suffering 
from the effect of an accident in 
which her knee was badly injured 
and later became infected.

Rev. Rlchberg, pastor of the New

Twp. 7, R. 31, 10 miles east O’Don-

I have lost the habit during the su m -.,, . .  . . . .  —
NWV. Sec. 11. nier shimp. A paator. even a new! have management, .^urch, filled the pol-

nell. 100 acres. E. R. Smith, 61 Blast 
Broadway. Fairfield, Iowa. 9-2tp.

a few faithful ones, cannot grow a 
great Sunday school. It will take 
â iout 350 in and around Tahoka to 

B'OR S.ALE—Cortipton’s Encyclope-, f^r our school what ought to be 
dia in ten volumes. Will take year-|don^. Scarcely any parent would live 
ling or hog â  part pay. Mrs. L. S. | from the influence of the

pastor, with the superintendent and

Kuykendall. 5-tfc.

I'l.ANO— I have a good* piano for 
sale. .Mrs. L. S Kuykendall. 8-ifc.

of the local buainess, Mrs. Johnnie
Streit having resigned recently. of Rev. Partin, who preached at New 

 ̂ , Home Sunday night. Rev. Partin will
agent for the SanU Fe several | to the O Donnell Baptists on
months but,was “bumped off^Vaome 
time ago, J-emoved to Ralls Wednes- next Sunday at 11 o'clock.
, ,  There is to be a temperance pro-
lay of th s week to work through the Church Sunday

church and its transforming atmos-1 shipping season with the rail-j ĵ y much-
phere. Since all of us are recipients ,, , .. .  ,, .
of the ennobling, elevating, saving K*y and MiasVedaWe.t
influence of our churches, we then,"*’ " Ropesvllle
ought to make a contribution to «ec the,week
that such work is worthily carried!

school were among th’e'.week enduuktil lu (iiaikr • A'uiitj iuuvivu w .
GOOD SEED WHEAT >̂r sale. This
wheat is clear of smut; was well I on. The best contribution that any . . .
nmtured. Now in .storage at our 'n e  can make to the chui^h and its ';f» “ ‘«> house Saturday night by the 
store. W. L. Knight & Son. 5l-tfc | Sunday school i. B'aithf^lneas. These' Luhfcock was

The play that was put on at the

bright stars that^Hare up o c c a s i o n a l - 1 r e n d e i ^  and thoroughly enjoy-
FOR .SALB:— Black Hull seed wheat,'ly *oon burn out. Faitht.;lnes8 is t h e f  splendid crowd. It was spon-
free from smut or 

5lk- fier bu.
the "ored by the Senior class, who re-Johnson gras.*'one ingredient that has given me. , , „ . .

F. E. Redwine. 20th century its glorious heritage of P*-*̂ *-*̂ *'
4-tfc. I ('hristian freedom and hope. Victory,  ̂ i, ’ .The Volunteer Band of Wayland

FOR RENT

loved AttkuH Webb, who is one of 
our greatest temperance leaders, or 
some one of his assistants. We are 
trusting that all the available apace 
in the church will be taken as this 
IS a timely service.

W, D. Green came in Thursday 
from Shiner to pay Wilson an ex
tended visit. He is a guest in the L. 
Lumsden home while here.

Little Roy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Crumley, has baen very ill for 
several days.

Harold Key paid his uncle, Mr. R.
B. Key of Tahoka, a brief visit Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Fenton anl 
children recently visited' Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Barn^' ht Clovis. Mrs. 
Barnes also visited a .relative who 
resides several miles north of Clovis 
and reports bhe wheat a* looking 
fine ih that section.

MILCH COWS—A few good mikh 
cows,fwith calves, for salt- cheap. 
Conmdly Motor Co. 9-tfe

WHEN IN LUBBOCK SHOP AT,

Mrs. Harmon Methvin of Meadow j 
visHad Mrs. M. M. Shearer and other 
friends here Sunday. ,

W o m en s  W e s t  J fy tc/ u slv fy
Broadway and AveMia J

“ tha--Fashion Comar"

near high school, with water, light, 
Slid gs< connections, Frank Hill at
The New* office. tfc.

day morning preaching hour. 
A birthday dinner honoring Mrs. Edith

{always follows faithfulness; never
vice versa. l.et any life give itself to f̂ ®” **** P“ '<J i>“ ‘  •

________________any cause, without stint or reserva-' "'•‘y , Program at the
rnR” ^ F ^ -7 \ T cr tw o ro «m  house ‘ ion. and such cause is carried fo r - ' Sunday at II o clock.BOR RB.NT-M ce two-room house. i Ukmg the place of the regular Sun-

nal vigilance is the price of freedom",
. It is also the price of a wide- . . . .
awake, growing school and p *  r *  f ' ' * "

|s<M.l-wmning churrft ! McCormick Sunday.
! There are a large number of peo-
|de who have left their church alBli- ' " ■" , ...................." i
ation in other communities. The cen- • u. w

isu* reveals more than forty such They were gueats in burr are hsre v.aKlng her parenU.
Iunpti.ta. There i« a proportioA-te ‘ he R. C. Forrests home at Tahoka
, number for the other chunrhes. No •''“ " ‘‘ •y ,Mrs. J. T. iiliams returned home

WANTED
for your hoJ»ew»rk, washing, 

ironing and all-day or all-night care 
of children promptly furnished.

Phone 13

We would like to have new mem
bers to come to our Sunday school. 

Mrs. W. L. Forreeter and daughtarfYou are invited to come Sunday. 
.Miss Pearl, who have btwn visiting; There will be a spacial program.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wood of Grass-

LOST & FOl'ND
doubt some letters have been In the ............ ...
trunk so long that the mice have hav-

______  . - _________ - -  eaten off the fellowship. We're M - ^ " t  several day. at the bed-j
laOST-~<jimnt Coni, Weitern Auto r^oh ihin larire number «n«U enli*! ***  ̂  ̂ I
Supply Company tire. 30x3*is. on Ta- them in worship and service 
hoka l’o*t road $1.00 rrward paid on The pastor will preach 
delivery i f  caaiJig at News office. I tp ; morning on •'Trust". Sunday eve-

ously ill for some time and who paaa-

Mr. and Mm. J. K. Nowlin and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mm. Auto Watley visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Cullifer the 
week end.

Mr. Geo. Lindley and family spent 
Sunday with-J, T. Owens and'family.

Sunday away. The writer Join* a host of Misses Unice, Gladys and Cornelia 
friends in extending to Mrs. Wib | Tankersicy of Brownfield are here

—  ning he will preach on “ Reason, and “ »e loss of vi.iting Mr Frank Bryan and wife.
M F v j m  1 A V P 0 T 1 « ;  B:xcuse*” extend i  cordial wel- brother. | Mr. and Mm. Arthur Hodge and
Al 1OV. I L l i v  U O  visitors and friend* and "ilson  wa* represented SI strong  ̂children spent .Sunday evening with

' church monthljf tone meeting of the Mr. Ira Hammonds and family
11RB;.S.s .MAKIN'I -Bring me your those who do not have a

home. “ Come thi* way and we ,wnll

I.awrenre Hay*. Pa*tor.

work—Mrs .F. I.. Kelly, at residence • 
of Mrs. Will Brown. 2 block* south j ® ee goiM . 
of court h."*. se square,_ 9tfc I ___

' s M A i L  b:m b :r t a in s
ALI.-SEM C l.l’ B AT PARTY

B. T. S. held at Tahoka Bunday af-1 Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White apant 
ternoon. 'Sunday arith Mr. and Mm. R. I).M

(hir gins have been running daylPa/ne.
and night for some time and have! Mr. and Mm. A. A. Andersson

iaî !!ae..i5Sfi3g3fcjWfaHaS3SgEagjaS3^^
WB'.B'.K’.S p r o <;r a m

MRS not been able to gin the cotton a * ; visited in the home of Mr. and Mm.

ENGLISH
THEATRE

THI RSDAY and FRIDAY
October 27 and 2H

‘Rebecca of Sun- 
nybrook Farm’

fast a* it comes in. A lot of cotton II.-nry Culefcr Sunday.

The All-S -w Club met In the love 
ly home of Mr«. G. M’ . Small on

that would have come to Wilson ha* 
been taken to other placea on account 
of the rush the past f«mr dajrt. Some-

I Thursday afierno ,n. October 20. with ^  ‘»*®" * ‘"*
Ithe following inomlom present: ^  »® •®*’ ®'’
iMesdame* A. 1 Thomas. Geo. Reid. \  ^

. I home after several day* spent at

Mr. and Mm. Sid Sandem of Ta-
h ka visited with ki* brothem, Joe 
and Oscar Sanders Sunday.

Mr. Ira Staphen* of San Angelo 
i* visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mm. J. B'. Stephens.

C A Thon as Cla id WrlU A I. "®"'*’ “ “ r* " ‘ i ‘Ringing eras greatly enjoyed by
il^kw o5d. M. .NeLon. ’ George I®”
; Knight H. C. Story. D. B. Engll.h ^  Boyd cime We inviu you to come every .Son-
i After one hour and a half in *‘'® « ''■®‘’“ ‘ Thursday af-,di.y night.-Reporter.1 sewing and elect wn of oflkem for 
a new year, a lovely refreshm nt

Bible

With
Marian Nisoa. Ralph Hellaaiy. 
Mae .Marsh, Looise Hale. Sa

rah Padden. Allan Hale
This story of Ix>ve Is tender 
and protecGng. honeat a n d  
courageous. It ha* made mil
lions happy. Hen** a bit of 
youmelf in your nature. A 
thrill for all the kind that 
makes the world seem kinder.

I plate was pa*sid. The Club adjourn-
;ed to meet h Mr*. II. C. Story on
November 10. Reporter.

SATI RDAY, <Vt. » .tk  ONLY

Mr, and Mrs. C. B'. Galyen of 
Aquilla, Hill r>>unty, arrived Tues
day and will spend the remainder of 
tile fall here. Mr*. <;alyen Is a sister 
of Miss Viola Kin*

Mr. ami Mrs. L. il. Taylor attend
ed a shower in the New Hope com-i 
munily B'riday ghren for Mr. and 
Mm. Willie Wilke, newlyweds.

Misa Pearl B'orreater, who " ha* 
spent several ereek* with her mother. 
Mm. W. L. Forreater, left today for 
.Sparenburg to start her third term 
as teacher in that school. |

W. R  C rup and son Roscoe of

South Ward
Sunday

morning
A large crowd attended 

school and church in the 
and aOemoon.

Rev. D. D. Johnson of Tahoka will 
preach next Sunday night. Every 
one has a cordial Invitation.

The young people enjoyed the par
ity Saturday night given at the home 
of Mr. and Mm. P. T. Redding.-Mr._  . . .J t r . 1 . ncuaing.-nr.

MILCH C O W S -A  few good milch Borten county paid Wll«,n a ^Coorloey and Mr. Smith furt.ish?d
cows, with calve*, for 
Oonnolly Motor Co.

sale cheap, ^ k it  last Sunday.
9-tfc. Rev. J. W. Partin and son J. aongs

plenty of, music and sang some old

Tom iffijc and Tony
In

**The Fourth 
Horneman**

With
•Margaret IJadaa). Raymaad 
Hattoa. Fred Kohler, Buddy 

Roosevelt
Tom Mix and Tony in a wild 
riding, hard hitting. fa>t action 
picture o f thu real old West.

Begin Taking Cardui 
Today If You Suffar

Lik. H ii. L »ir Did How Doctors Treat

I accompanied by Mr. and Mm. Grant Jams* Johnson from South Texas

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY, Oct. >0-91, Nav. 1

a Once In A Life 
lime

With
Jack Oakio, SMaey Fox. Zaaa 

Pitta, Louiae Faienda, AHne 
MacHahsm, Raaaoll Haptoa

"Ones ia-a Lifetime*’, ia a grand 
and glorious feast of fon.
YouH laugh till yofiir sidoa 
ache. It is an evening o f al
most ceaseless laughter. Yonll 
do everything but roll In the 
ait las.

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
November t-8

i t American
Ma&ess”

S.'

With
Walter ifiMtea, Psit O’Brtsa. 
Co—taace Ceamiaga, Kay 

/'*  JaMaa, Gavia Getjdoa. , 
The g r ^ t  American picture *of < 
today, greater than a Motion 
Ple&re. Don't mias it; you 
can't help btft UR|o|r i t

"WHEN 1 eras a glri. I bagaa Uk 
tag OarduL" vrttaa Mrs. Maggla 
BtaafMd. of CrandaD. Oa. -n waa 
very Irragalar for twelea mootha. 
Nothing did BM very much good 
antll my mothar bagaa to give me 
this medldne. Thea I got all 
light stoat and wolL

"Aftor I waa maniod. 1 was la 
.tiad haalth. I bagaa taking Oardal 
again, I waa troublad with my 
back a lot Waa awfully reetlosi. 
I could not sloop wolL 1 Just 
welghad 90 pounds whan t bogau 
taking OarduL I taaprorod rapidly. 
Boforo long 1 wolghad 199 pouuda. 
I fUt flua. I waa abla to do a 
good day's work."

Oardal lo asM by

Bell left for Foster, Okit.. T hnndsy.ji, suiting Mr. Woodio Switser. 
where Mr. ond Mr*. Bell will make  ̂ fp^m

I LHtlefleld are .risiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 11. Burden and family. Mm. Ma
son was formerly Doilie Burden.

Colds and Goughs
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sincereT» breok up a eoM oreralgbt sod re-
Ilrve the (singestioa that makss you j
cougk. thouMod. of pkysioitas are auw ^^t**®^* ^  ®«'' f®*- ‘ »>e kind
leramairodiDg Calutaba, the nausesJesa' *****̂  ***** sympathy receiv-
calMuel cunponad tablets that girs yon during our time of greatost aor- 
th« rteits of ralouiel aod solts sriihout 'row ; sopocially to those who holpod 
the uapleosant effects of either. !to n.rso, to tho W. M. S., and to

One or Isro Colotaho at bedlioM with a ' those who sont flowem. May God’s 
gIsM of ssreet arilk oe water. Nest mom-' richest blessings rest upon oach of
lag your n4d has vanished, yo’ir syMecs 
la tbomugkly purified and you are feeling 

t fin* wHb a hearty appetite for breakr-i I.

i Rst what you"wish.—oo dancer.
raJotabs are sold ia 10c and 8.V; p*ck- 

egea at drug sloroa iAdr)

you.—Mm. W. J. Crouch and family.

GAS-OIL-ACCESSORIES

We have just 
opened one of 
the nicest and

most complete 
Filling Sta

tions in town.

Along with our Regular Line of ^
COAL and FEED

. W E GRIND All Kinds of Feed.
We shall be pleas^ to have you call 

around to see us.

W Y A H  BROS.
We Delb Phone 152

Mm. W. H. Thornhill rehumod 
from Dnllsa Tuosday, where she pur- 
chasad storks of goods for tha 
Thornhill Variety stores here and at 
ODonnoll. She purchased t h e i r  
Christmas stock.

MILCH COWS— A few good milch 
cows, with calves, for sale cheap. 
Oonnolly , Motor Cd. 9-tfc

Overcome Pains
this better way

X

WOMEN who get Into u weak, run
down condition can kardly axpeet 
to bo frso from trouMooomo *Wnan 
aymptoms.”  .

Whero tho trouMo la dao to weak- 
Moa Cardui h e ^  woaaai to get 
stronger and thus'makes It easier for 
nature to tahe Its orderly eouroe.

\ PiUnful, nagginn aymptama dtaap- 
poar aa nourtehmont of tho kody la 
Huprovod wttk tho aariataaoo of 
ChrauL

Instead of depending oa teanpomry 
pah* 'puis daring tho Hum of sunor- 
log; tako Cardui to kwOd up your 
reeioliinoo to woanuily aliaamta

Thousands at. Women have fOuad 
roMof by taking CAKbtTL 

■sM at tho drug stum

■ -

NOTICE!
Just Received—New Shipment Of

LEE TIRES
All new and fresh stock. No tire better 
for the money. Come' in and get a n ^  
set for that car with a guarantee on 
them.

PHILUPS SERVICE STATION
H. B. McCORD, Mgr.

RADIATOR GLYCERINE 
COMPOUND

It is time to have your ca” reri'^y 
the inevitable cold weather.

for

We will fill your car with rad'ator 
G^ycei ine compound at $1.50 per gallon.

Drive your car up to the curb and 
have it filled while the weather is still 
grtod.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

One Year $3.95 . t d

YOU SAVE $ 3 .OS
READ THE

A B I I E N E  
M O R N IN G  N EM

'West Texas' Own NemspapeP* ^

■ u B j U c Buvi ttnoM o f ualoBul und world wtd* 
n. ta d n t t i f  uU gluetkm n n si und night buuobull and loot-

bull Rowi. uppour in Ibo A B IL E V l MOEHXVO V B W I OM dU7 
AHEAD o f  othor itutu pupon.

Tho Ahfldau M om hif Howi k  p ib lkhod  ut tKW
u. m. und louahufi jo n  tho mub# ^  tt k  prtetod.

ALWAYS AHEAD 
WITH THE UTEST NEWS

Bubiortbo HOW for ono jeur todod fa*  Bnndupu 
at ^  1 ^  0 ^  ISBb. Thk ru toA oo th rt bp
mail only h  W ait TOxui and k  ^iproxliaatalj om  
oont par day.

HOHH W ait Thsai nowi than any othoff papor, 
I*AT1BT nowi U k  ponlbla for yon to g o t  , 
90,000 w ordi per day oror 9 kaoad w k w . 
■portinc Howa, K arktt Nowi, ferial Storko,

A Page (rf Comics Every Itey. 
Eight Pages ol Stmdajr Comics.

>w nhfieriptkm to yonr home town agoRt or mall oonpon 
r itt  ynn^ poroonal d itek  or raonffy order. Ififfgfihi la| r
**̂ *®'̂ ****’ - : i x . . .  ^h./ i

U fl THIS OOUrOH

Ahfleme M om in f Howe, Abilene, Texaa.
Bmro’i  m f |M6 for yonr paper for om  

Son^kya.
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